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PCC ALUMNI RECOGNIZED
This wcck we feature Joscphino Moeai who has bcell wili tfie company fo. 22

yesrs. She served as a secrctary for five genenl managers here at the Cultural
C€nlcr and is currontly a socrclary for thc villagcs. Wc have oxccrpts lrom hcr
joumal that we would like !o share with you of thos€ Sood ol' days at PCC.

When the Ccnter rvas io consEuction, thc pcoplc were eager and excitcd. I
remembcr my mom reminiscing about thosc days they uscd to come to the
Ilawaiian Villag€ and weave mars and orh€r things to get thc villagc ready. Itwas
like a picnic as $ey would bring food and aflcr a day's work sir in rhe area and
have lunch. But liere were also mumudngs about tho Ccn@r. Thc pcoplc
murmurcd about having to pay to entor fie grounds aftcr il was complctcd and
lhey would be forgolten of lhe many hours lhey donalcd to build this place.

At first thc commuflily people werc not all eagcr !o scc such an esQblishmcnt
arise. It was an invasion lo thcir privacy and 10 their cullure. But as rhe ycars
went by the pcople understood $e purposc of rhe Ccnt r and the job opprrunirics
it providcd for the suidents to work thcir way to school and for thc communiry.

I cafie to PCC in August of 1966 altd my Iirst interview was with F. Wayne
Glaus who a[ the tifie was the acting Gcncral Mnllager and I was hi-rcd by him and
sLarted working here on ihe 22nd of Augusr. We were locarcd io the building
which now houses the Village Opration Office. Lcatcd in $at building at thar
time l as the General Managcr, the ConEoller, tho Accounls Payable, Accoun6
Rcceivable, Payroll, ReservatioN, Purchasing, Personncl, Switchboard Opcmtor
and lhe Maintcnance Manager. The Conkoller at that timc was Robcrla Anderson,
PaFoll ad Accoun6 Payable wcrc handled by Sandy Pukahi, Accoun6 rc.civable
by Cerrude Dana, Reservatiors by Vcrdclta Kckuaokalani, Switchboard by
Vaiolini Niko, and Rogcr Ke.p as the MaiflrEnancc Managcr.

I did the Gcncral Manager's office work as wcll as handled purchase ordcr
rcquisitions and sometimes oven placed lhe orders. I also handlcd applications for
job openings. Af@r applicants fillcd fteir applications oul I would send $em lo
rhe dcpartmenrs witll posirions !o be filled. I also had $e rcsponsibilily to assisr
lhe clerk in the accounts payable !o balance the daily receipls bcforc laking them
to the bank. I worked wilh Wayn€ Glaus for littlc over a year and I liked working
with him. About tho time I slartcd out fieater pcrformers were about ready ro
make the tour of $e westem sla(es. Th€y had a performarce at fie Hollywood
which Mike Crilikhcs (a Boad of Director) had arrangcd. Thc group also had

some shows in Sali Lake Ci[y.
Being new on the job, I remembcr all lhe loog distance phone calls from thc

mainland for puchase orderc on flowers and leis to be shippcd. I was a big dcal
and because of the group bcing away, we did not have the nighr show hcre for 2
wccks. Willl Miko Orilikhcs or tfie Board, there werc a lor of movie stars who
visilcd lhe Cenler and it was woderful having to sce lhes€ actors and acacsscs up
closc.

David Hannomann was the assistant genelal manager to wayne Glaus and his
office was located bclow fie stairway a! fie old &cate.. After wayne Claus lcft
the Centcr during lhc summer of 1967, David rcmaincd as fie assisont. David
was the one who had such creative ideas for Ue progams in the villages. He was

the dreamer, the planrcr and the initklor and if $e progrart did not go well he

would loss it out and gct 10 another idea. Programs that took place al $al timc

and losscd out were the roving
musicians through ltrc villagcs, thc
drcssed pig cercmony through thc
vill^ges just bcfore dinner time, thc
IIag raising ccrcmony, and lhc fashion
show during lhc lunch hour. Thcre
was Also the Hauoli sunsct and drc
villagcrs pcrforming on coconut island
which I think is how thc canoc
pagesnt got ils slart.

You know, I really loYc rhe
CenEr. I kccp rhinking though during
lfie early days whcn we wcrc
very humblc in our own way and thc
closcness we fclt employcc lo
employcc. Wc kncw almost
evcrybody who workcd hcrc. I iusl
can't sccm to exprcss thc k;nds ol
fcclings fclt al rlu1 timc comparcd to
now. Wc had good timcs. To
struggle, I think ir was thc cnjoyable
part. Earnings werc not vcry high, I
think it was $1.25 an hour and $2.50 a

secdon in fte night show. Thcrc wcrc
litde murmurings about their low pay

bur thcy still enjoycd whar thcy wcrc
doing.

I really ftink that this placc is

bcing guidcd by a divinc powcr. To
have us survive thc many ycars we
alrcady have I would call it a miraclc.
Withoul tho hclp of lhc Lord this
could not havc happencd. Wc hrve hrd
men mana8ing thc ccnlcr who
honored ficir pricsdood and always
acknowlcdSc thc Lord in all that has

happcncd to the Centcr. Thcsc mcn
wcre abl€ ro budgct well, to cut down
cxpcnscs and employmonl whcn
nccdcd, 10 scll thc Ccnlcr and work
wirh $c many ravcl agcnls 10 malo
fiis comc about, I am rcally so proud
of l}lc mcn I worked for and lo scc lhe
growlh of rhe ccnrcr.

Joscphinc Mocai
Village Opration Secretary



THEBIGDAY!

Last Saturday, Octobcr 8, thc
Polyncs ian Cultu ral Cc[1cr
cclcbrilcd its 25rh
ann ivcrs ary of opcralion.
1'hc opcnirg cclcbration took
pllcc at lhc Halc Aloha and all
cmploycc and al unrni wcre
invilcd. ln spitc of thc carly
morning hour, thcrc wcrc
huDdrcds of cnrployccs who
attcndcd in an ticipation of
thc cvcnt schcdulcd.

Thc parly turncd out to bc a
hugc success and cveryonc
cnjoycd it trcmcndously. lt
bcgan with a short mcssage
Irom Pres. Jamcs P.
Christensen. Then it was
followed by a talcnt show,
awards for continous scrvicc
cn1ploycc, bes! division
employee awards and the
biggcst prize drawing evcr.
Thc biggcst winner of the
1989 Ford Escort was Rcid
"Brada" Kamauoha of Laic.
Reid has bccn an employoe of
lhe Ccnter as a maintcnance
worker since Dcccmber I 1,
1978. Reid was asked his
comments about winning thc
car, he replied " I couldn't
bclieve it! l1 lclt grcat!" Rcid
plans to givc away his old car
and kcep (hc ncw onc.
Anothcr big winncr was Cim
Rccd of thc Corporatc Officc.
Cim won a Washing Machine.

Aftcr the prizc drawing, all
employccs had their annual
cmployec photo takcn in
front of the Flag Polc arca.
Aflcr the photo, all wcre
licaled to a special brcakfast
al thc Discovcry PIaza scrved
by rhe hard working gang of
Caleway Restautanl.

GOODJOB!

The Housekeeping Department
would like 1o lhank President
Christensen and Special Proiects
Ior a 'TERRlFlC" employee
gathering on Salurday. ll was a lot
of fun and everyone enjoyed
Ihemselves whether lhey were
prize winners or not-

Mahalo for a g.eat lime and for all
of your hard workl We appreciale
youl

The entire Housekeeping
Department.

'a"t\\\nn\\\\,!t\\a
Congratulations

Congratulations for a Job well done
at PCC'S 25th Anniversa.y Party.
I really enjoyed every minule. lt
was obvious thal Special Projecls
spenl hours ol preparation for lhis
memorable event. Thanks again
lor your dedicated efforls.

Chris Wilson
Mts

IGMAAINA
PROMOTION

An cxclusivc Kamaaina Fanrily
FuD promotion to cclcbrate
thc Ccn[cr's 25th Annivcrsary
is currcntly bcing conduclcd
wirh Mcadow Gold and Pcpsi
Colc.

Thc scvcn wcck promolion
runs cvcry SaturdilY through
NovcDrbcr 191h. All Ilawaii
childrcn, agcs 5 thru 15, aro
allowcd lrcc admission iI lhcy
arrivc at thc ccntcr wilh
eithcr an cmpty Pcpsi can or
Mcadow Cold milk carlon.
Each acco nrpany ing adul1,
showing proof of Haw aii
rcsidcncy will bc admittcd at a

special ralc of only $10.00.
Dinncr and cvening show '"
nol included, howev
familics may upgradc.

Childrcn will be cncouraged
to Lakc pal'! in Polyncsian
Ganros at thc schoolhousc. In
addition, prize drawings --
including a mcn's Columbia l0
spced bikc, a l2 monlh supply
of Mcadow Cold icc crcam and
Pepsi discounts -- will takc
placc a! 5 p.m. cvcry SaturdaY.

On S aturday, Octobcr 22,
Mcxdow Gold's Lani Moo will
make a spccial aPpcarancc at

thc 5 p.n1. drawing.

The frcc adorission offcr will
continuc through thc cnd of
this ycar, so cncouragc Your
fricnds and lamily to save
those empty carloDs and cans.

Special Projects Gang

I just wanted to thank you for the
funll morning we had on Saturday.
I had so much fun, in fact, lhe only
way I could have had more lun was
il I won somethingl Bul it was a
good seeing all lhe employees
winning such great prizes.

You guys done yourselves good.
Thanks lor a fun time and I'm
lookinO torward to this week's
remaining activilies.

Val and Al Grace
Personnel/ Sales and Marketing



ALOHA OE!
Whal am I going lo miss? The
people, the lriends |ve made, lhe
lrue spiril of lriendship lhat radiates
through all ol your actions towards
one anolher. The laughler,
camaraderie, everylhino kom the
excilemenl ol lhe new year to the
winding down of evenls lrom the
old. I'm going to miss the wonderlul
spiril that permeates throughoul lhe
Cenler.

lm thanklul lor having had the
opporiunity to work amongst "great"
people. I am thankful lor the
experiences l've gained, and lor
lhe good leadership l've had lhe
opportunity lo wofi under. I'm
thankrul lor the "great" Iriends l've
made here and lor your wonderfl.rl
spirits, and hope that lloo, have
been able lo share my spiril with
you!

PCC and allwho woft here, you?e a
once in a liletime experience and I'm
glad to have made your
acquainlance!

Mahalo a nuiloal

Sharon Forsylhe

ATTENTION BIKE
WINNER

All bicycle winners are advised
lo come lo Special Projecls lo
sign registration pape.s. 8e
sure to bring lhe serial number
ol your bike.

MAITKETING NEWS

On Scptcmbcr 2 81h, a

Japancsc lllm crew of 5 canrc
to PCC 10 makc a vidco tapc,
in J:rpancsc, which will bc
sho!vn in the hotcls lhrough
out Waikiki. Assisling thcm
wcrc the Canoc Boys, Canoc
Danccrs and night show
ushcrs. Thank you Jack and
Dorian for thc arrangemcnts
you hclpcd makc in rcsponsc
to thcir rcqucsts.

Last of all, thank you
Hansina Purccl l, M ildrcd
Atuaia and EIna Hunt for thc
giving of your lime and
lalcDts you arc all vcry
much apprcciated.

Mahalo!

Paul Grcco

WATCH ''HAWAIIAN
MOVING COMPANY''

Tune in to the "Hawaiian Moving
Company" al 7:30 p.m., lhis
Sunday, Oclober 16, on
KGN4B-Channel 9, for a peek at a
30 second spot promoting lhe
Cultural Cenler's 25th
Anniversary.

The commercial on Hawaii's toP

raled local lelevision Program
was a bonus to a monlh long
visllor promotion wilh lhe G.lide
la..lCahu magazine.

EMPLOYEE
MOVING TO BIG

ISLAND

Most ol lhe employees at the
Center will recognize lhe
f amiliar lace of Sharon
Forsythe, a lormer employee
who recenlly left ihe Polynesian
Cultural Cenler and join with
lhe .est of her lamily in the Big
lsland,

Sharon beoan workino here six
years ago as a Personnel clerk
lll, lhen was promoled as a
Personnel Secretary. Alter two
years of diligent service with
lhe Personnel DePartment,
Sharon moved up slairs lo be a

Receptionist/Senior Secretary,
where most of us ProbablY
remember her. Shaton has
always been very famous lor her
friendly smile, very pleasant
and a hard worker. All her
friends remember Sharon as a
very outgoing person and good
with exotic foods.

We would like lo wish her and
her family our aloha and besl
wishes in lheir f!lure
endeavors.

SECURITY ADVISEMENT

All employses of lhe Center, Iull time and Part lime, plgase be iniorrned

lhal lhe Gal6 11 ar€a is not a pa*ing area. lt can be used as a loading aod

unloading zone only.

Ths Securily Departmenl would like 10 ask your cooperalion and nol lo
harass lhe guards il you are told lo movs on. They are only doing lheir
job.

Any employ€e involv€d in harassing a guard, will be rePorled to their

D€parlmsnl Managor. we do not want lo see this happ€n lo anyono. So

ploase Kokua.

Newman Lako
S€curily Manaq€r



TRfVIA OF. THD WEEK
25TH AIINIVERSARY WEDK

1. Wh€n was lh€ op€ning o, lho PCC 25th Anniv€rcary week C€lsbralion.
Monlh and dal€:

Wh€rs was lhe 25th Anniv€rsary opening day breaklast held?

What is lhe oflicial namo of this ar€a?

3. Name at l€asl4 p€opl6 who spoke at lhe pCC Alumni Fir€side h€ld at
lh6 Pacilic Pavilion on 10/09/88?
1.
2.

3.
4.

4_

7.

2.

Who won lh6 crand Priz€? What deparhent is h€

Whal is going on lonight (lO/14188)
vilion in r€lalion lo
our 25lh Anniv€rsary Col€bration

al 10:00 p.m. at lh6 Pacilic

?

6. Name
1.

at least 4 parlicipanls in tho Managemsnt dunking booth?

Malch lh€ lollowinq dat€s and events:

3.
4.

T'Shirl Day
PCC Bunon Day
Polyn€sian cam6s
Alumni Show Pe ormance
Polynesian Games
Birlhday cam€s
Alumni Dinn€r

b.

d.

t.
g.

Oclobor I
October I
Oclob€r 10
Oclob€r 1l
October 12
Octob€r 13
Octob€r 14

1.

2.

3.

TRIVIA RULES AND REGULATION

Comp€tition is op€n lo curronl PCC 6mploy€6s only.
On€ €ntry p€r €mployoo.
All ontries should b€ submitled in an envelop€ with your nam€, de-
parlmonl, phono numb€r and immedlale sup€rvisor,
All €ntrios should b€ submitlod lo PCC Graphics (locat€d al the Old
Adminislration Building) b€lor€ 5 p.m. lh€ day of issuo.
Th€ €nlry v,ilh all tha answors corrocl will be d€clared lhe winner,
ln cass of a li6, a random drawing will lak6 plac€.
All winn€r's nam€s will b€ prinlod in lhe next issue ol UPDATE.
Winnar will have on€ week lrom lhs dal€ of announcemonl to claim

5.
6.
7.,
8.

lhsir prize lrom SpBcial Projocis.
9. Winnsr will r€c€iv€ lwo movi€ lick€ts and a box ol chocolalo.
10. All judg€s' decisions is linal.

ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK TRIVIA

1. Samoan - Talofa
Tongan - Maloelelei
Hawaiian - Aloha
Tahiti - Iaorana

Marquesas - Kaoha
Fiji - Bula Vinaka

New Zealand - Kiaora

2. The Ali'i Luau, $5.00(addi-
lional lo complele package)

3. 4:00 p.m.

4. $37.00, $15.00
$62.00, $ 40.00
$25.00. $10.00

5. 1:30 p.m.

6. Christmas and Thanksgiving

7. Vernice Pere

8. 7:30 p.m., 6:00 p.m.,8:00
p.m.

AND THE WINNEB IS ...

Rokeli Filisemanu
Personnel Clerk
Supervisor: Val Grace

TAI(E A NOTE !

Scrious coDsidcradon should Lrc Siven
to drc lcad limc of any rcqucst lo pur-

clusc. Withouta rcaiistic lcad lilne,
thc tolal clfcctivcncss o[ thc sys!.m is
uodcnnircd. Advancc oticcs,prior
planning ai invcntory awnrcncss

should prccludc miny qncrgcncy a

rush purchrscs. Co sidcr too that fio
prcpmalion ofdrc PR and drc dn)c i(
rr*qs to get it pmpcrly approvcd ed
sisncd is part of your lcad dmc.

Mahalo
PurchasinS Dcpartmcnt


